Century immigrant from SW England and married a daughter of Paul Revere. His brother emigrated to South Africa where the Oslers subsequently became famous for their rugby playing….
These reminiscences point up connections with other aspects of Cox's life and background. His paternal grandmother had emigrated to Canada where she had married her first husband, named Moffat. In 1895 she returned to England, where her son Herbert Moffat was born. On his return from Canada in 1944 Cox met his Canadian cousin Sidney Reid, who was then in the Royal Canadian Air Force and shortly afterwards was killed in action. Cox's connection with South Africa for its geology was to become lifelong, as was his love of rugby. Before returning to Birmingham the Cox family lived briefly in the bungalow at Shaw's Corner in Ayot St Lawrence with the 90-year-old George Bernard Shaw as next-door neighbour.
Cox attended King Edward's School in Edgbaston where he was a year behind in French but soon caught up, thanks to Tintin books father brought from Brussels [Cox senior was at that time on the staff of 21st Army Group and closely connected with the Belgian Resistance] … the porter wore a top hat and Field Marshal Sir William Slim, an old boy, reviewed the cadet corps….
After the appointment of his father to the chair of inorganic and physical chemistry at Leeds in 1945, Cox attended Leeds Grammar School, which he regarded as a 'splendid school', eventually passing Higher School Certificate in mathematics, physics and chemistry in 1950 and going on to win a closed award, the Hastings Scholarship, at The Queen's College, Oxford, later in the same year.
A    , 1951-56 Having won his place at Oxford, Cox applied for immediate call-up for National Service and joined the Army in January 1951. After basic training at Catterick (Royal Signals) and subsequently at Mons and Gordon Barracks, Gillingham (Royal Engineers), he was posted to Hamburg as a Second Lieutenant RE and second in command of a squadron of earthmoving plant operators of the German Service Organisation. Most of the men were exWehrmacht pionieren, now civilian: they were all very kind. They witnessed my inexperience, and one by one taught me how to operate a dragline, a bulldozer, a back acter, a face shovel etc. You have to remember that there was a job to be done-most of Hamburg was at that time a knee-high heap of rubble….
Later he transferred to RE Troops in Berlin where he was second in command of the Independent Field Troop, a unit entrusted with multifarious tasks from blowing up flak towers to moving the general's piano. Cox undoubtedly enjoyed most of his time in the Army, counting it an 'unusual experience', and he acquired skills, particularly in surveying techniques, which were to prove very useful in his later career. He was sufficiently confident of certain skills to feel able at a later time to challenge any other Fellow of The Royal Society to a competition in the use of the bulldozer.
He went up to Oxford in October 1952 and took Honour Moderations in geology, chemistry and zoology, subsequently dropping the last in favour of physics. Although acknowledging debts to his chemistry tutor, J.F. Linnett (F.R.S. 1955) (whom he described as 'charismatic'), and his physics tutor, John Moffat (later Provost of Queen's), Cox clearly had set his mind on specializing eventually in geology before he came to Oxford. His father had encouraged him in this, and his father's colleague at Leeds, W.Q. Kennedy, F.R.S., had given him access to his department. Here, allowed to attend the first Student Inter-Universities Geological Conference, he heard the inspirational lectures of Sir Edward Bailey, F.R.S., and J.E. Richey, F.R.S., who were both, as Kennedy had been, members of the Geological Survey, dedicated field geologists and highly capable petrologists.
The importance of fieldwork, especially geological mapping, was further drummed into willing ears by Cox's geology tutor, the austere and uncompromising J.V. Harrison, who, with N.L. Falcon (F.R.S. 1960), had accomplished much of the exploratory survey of Iran for the then Anglo-Persian Oil Company, currently BP Amoco, and developed the theory of gravity tectonics. Harrison's classes in geological map interpretation consisted solely in the drawing of accurate cross-sections, to the intense satisfaction of Cox, who could therein combine his notable artistic and drafting skills with individual structural analysis. He had inherited his father's aptitude for crystallography, which has a link with structural geology in that both require an understanding of the interplay between two-dimensional and three-dimensional presentation. The same aptitude expressed itself in his enduring fascination with minerals. Measuring the interfacial angles of a complex topaz crystal and therewith plotting an accurate stereogram was a pleasure for this student, if a nerve-wracking exercise for his companions.
Cox was fortunate in being at Oxford when the then Department of Geology and Mineralogy was beginning to establish its international reputation in petrology and geochemistry under the new leadership of L.R. Wager, F.R.S., and colleagues including E.A. Vincent, G.M. Brown (F.R.S. 1975) and L.H. Ahrens. Wager's petrology course for finalyear undergraduates comprised a detailed study of the Skaergaard layered intrusion, for which the principal mechanism of formation was claimed to be crystal fractionation constrained by convective motion of the magma. Cox was convinced, if not afraid to dispute details of the petrographic evidence with the professor, and ever afterwards maintained the importance of crystal fractionation in igneous petrogenesis.
Cox had a seemingly relaxed attitude towards academic work, which had to be fitted into a vigorous and varied social and sporting programme facilitated by the possession of a small red sports car. Doubtless much hard work done in his college room was kept secret. This agreeable existence was marred by a serious accident on a student field excursion to the Lake District in 1955 in which he lost an eye after being struck by a rock fragment. Despite the resulting interruption to his work he gained his expected First in Natural Sciences (geology) in finals in 1956.
R  L, 1956-62 In October 1956 Cox returned to Leeds to research for his PhD as Oppenheimer Scholar in the Research Institute of African Geology, directed by W.Q. Kennedy. Kennedy was interested in the 'younger granites' of Africa and his research students were expected to work hard and travel widely, as Cox's first field season in Africa (in 1957) illustrates. First came a period in the Nuanetsi region of southeastern Zimbabwe (then Southern Rhodesia) with C.J. Stillman following up the latter's reconnaissance of the previous year, during which several bimodal granite-gabbro ring-complexes had been identified. Cox concentrated on the Masukwe Complex for his PhD. Then, towards the end of the field season, he and Stillman were 'posted' (Cox's military word) to the Chilwa Province in southern Malawi (then Nyasaland) to investigate the Chikala Hill Complex, a ring-complex of syenites and nepheline-syenites. Work on this body formed the subject of Cox's first publication, with Stillman, in 1960. Then, before 1957 was over, Cox was in Sierra Leone with a colleague from Leeds, O. von Knorring, investigating the reported discovery of diamonds in an iron-ore body and showing the 'diamonds' to be bipyramidal quartz crystals.
Cox and the other Leeds research students worked on individual intrusive complexes and associated rocks for their doctorates but also combined and extended their studies in a detailed synthesis published as The geology of the Nuanetsi Igneous Province in 1965. A sequence of rock types was defined, beginning with an alkaline group including nephelinites. This was succeeded by magnesium-rich tholeiites, including picrites, and these in turn were followed by low-magnesium tholeiites. An acid group, predominantly rhyolitic, with some interbedded basalts, came next, and the sequence ended, as it began, with an alkaline group, this time including phonolites. The whole sequence, then, had a broad overall symmetry and the relation between magmatism and tectonism was embodied in the concept of the Karoo Volcanic Cycle, here advanced for the first time. The cycle essentially correlates the sequence of Mesozoic igneous events in southern Africa with the inception (lower alkaline group), growth (tholeiites), culmination (acid group) and relaxation (upper alkaline group) of a major thermal disturbance of the mantle.
In this memoir may be discerned the beginnings of what was to become the dominant theme of Cox's subsequent research career, namely the causes and effects of basalt petrogenesis. Problems and possibilities that were to be further explored and refined included primary magmas, mantle heterogeneity, variable degrees of mantle melting, polybaric crystallization, magma mixing, magma ponding, wall-rock reaction and crustal melting. Cox's research technique is also clear from the start: the deployment of a carefully correlated dataset including field relations, petrography, chemistry and relevant experimental petrology. An example will illustrate this. Using chemical variation diagrams for the Lebombo-Nuanetsi basalts, he showed that the graphically prescribed crystal extracts did not match the observed phenocryst assemblages, thus precluding conventional crystallization differentiation as a causative mechanism for the variation observed in the basalts. He suggested that a possible answer might lie in the results of recent experimental work on basalts, which had shown that high-pressure equilibria had a different mineralogy, including eclogitic, from that of lowpressure basalts (the 'conventional crystallization', above). As petrographic evidence of polybaric crystallization he cited the mantling of orthopyroxene by clinopyroxene observed in certain Nuanetsi picrites.
Cox's awareness of experimental work is, perhaps, hardly surprising because at Leeds he was in a department engaged in experimental petrology at the hands of P.J. Wyllie (F.R.S. 1984), who was the co-author, with G.M. Biggar, of one of Cox's earliest papers, which compared the habit of apatite in synthetic systems (in this case CaO-CO 2 -H 2 O) and igneous rocks. This experimental system has relevance for the origin of carbonatites, and the Karoo Volcanic Cycle includes examples of these rare rocks in both the lower and upper alkaline groups. Bringing together field relations and experimental results, Cox and his colleagues were early advocates of the cause for considering carbonatites as components of normal magmatic associations.
Africa secured a permanent place in Cox's heart and he returned many times. He recalled with affection the primitive conditions of the fieldwork and the company of others enduring the same privations. His colleague C.J. Stillman reminisces, feelingly:
In those early days, working for months on end in unmapped, trackless and uninhabited country full of wild animals, both large and small, Keith's military service training in the Royal Engineers proved invaluable as maps were made from air photographs, roads were constructed, camp sites established, and vehicles maintained, all by research students. His competent and unflappable personality was ideal and his musical contributions playing the clarinet in the African twilight were always a delight to his companions on their weekend gatherings. His experiments on vacuum-preserving jars of meat in this tropical and fridge-less environment were less successful, but fortunately not lethal…. 
E, 1963-72
In 1963 Cox and his wife left Leeds for Edinburgh, where he had been appointed to a lecturership in petrology at the Grant Institute of Geology.
The Grant Institute had some links with African geology through its former Head, Arthur Holmes, F.R.S., and Cox joined it at a time when it was enjoying a phase of vigorous growth under Holmes's successor, F.H. (later Sir Frederick) Stewart (F.R.S. 1964). Particularly appropriate was the existence of new experimental petrology laboratories directed by M.J. O'Hara. Cox's research interests flourished in this stimulating environment and, backed by a succession of research students, diversified rapidly and logically. In the Nuanetsi memoir he had compared the structure of the Lebombo-Mateki-Sabi monocline with that of the Kangerdlugssuaq area of East Greenland, another occurrence of flood basalts, as described by L.R. Wager. In addressing the flood basalt problem generally, Cox had logically to extend his experience to other examples; although he was never to visit East Greenland, he soon became engaged with the Deccan lavas of India, starting with the picrites, which, like those in the Karoo, might contain examples of primary magma. Enrichment in incompatible elements, particularly potassium, displayed by some of the picrites demanded explanation, and a comparative investigation of some of the notably potassium-rich lavas of the Roman Province was duly commenced. Work on kimberlites, incompatible-element-enriched ultrabasic rocks, was also soon under way, inevitably perhaps for a petrologist expanding his work in southern Africa and requiring information on mantle characteristics. A Royal Society expedition in 1964 to the Miocene-Pliocene volcanic province of the southern Red Sea and the south coast of the Gulf of Aden provided the opportunity for initiating a long-running programme of research into both low-pressure (subvolcanic) and high-pressure (upper mantle) magma fractionation mechanisms.
The paradigmatic shift to plate tectonics theory in the late 1960s found Cox's research in the Karoo, the Deccan and southern Arabia strategically centred in areas where the new geodynamic framework offered fresh insights into the relations between tectonism and magmatism that had global significance. Without lessening his characteristic requirement of testing before accepting, Cox was better prepared than some to embrace the new thinking, possibly to some extent because contact with Wager and southern African geologists had left him unsuspicious of continental drift. He now began the construction of a tectono-magmatic model, revised and elaborated in the light of his own research and that of numerous others over the next 30 years in which flood-basalt provinces (mostly continental flood basalts (CFBs)) were related to continental break-up.
The Mesozoic disruption of the ancient supercontinent of Gondwanaland, originally including southern South America, Antarctica, southern Africa, Madagascar, India and Australia, was an illustration of the model applied. Early in the Mesozoic, CFBs began to accumulate in the Karoo-Antarctica sector, forming a belt parallel with the southern margin of Gondwanaland, which had earlier been a subduction zone. The Karoo Volcanic Cycle was linked with sinistral movement along a reactivated ancient shear zone, the Limpopo lineament, which led to crustal thinning and the northeasterly shift of Antarctica relative to southern Africa. A later stage in the disruption saw Antarctica and Madagascar, at that time on the same plate, move southwards relative to Africa as a consequence of spreading during which the oldest known rocks of the Indian Ocean were formed. In Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous times the Parana CFBs accumulated, heralding the gradual opening of the South Atlantic, leaving the bulk of the volcanics on the South American plate and the Etendeka as a fragment stranded in southwest Africa. At the end of the Mesozoic the Deccan CFBs rapidly accumulated as India drifted northwards away from Madagascar and Africa.
Although Cox was quick to recognize that the mantle plume hypothesis advanced by J. Tuzo Wilson (F.R.S. 1968) and W.J. Morgan, and its application to continental areas as an explanation of CFB volcanism by K.C. Burke and J.F. Dewey (F.R.S. 1985) could account for the focusing of the magmatic activity and the initiation of crustal disruption in non-orogenic settings, his detailed personal knowledge of the Karoo enabled him to offer a shrewd judgement on the size of the plume and the location of its head. One consequence of plume impingement is magmatic thickening of the overlying crust by underplating, a process of magma ponding and consolidation at or near the crust-mantle boundary, which leads to the development of large-scale (2 km) domal uplift. Cox pointed out that the drainage patterns in southeastern Africa that originated on the flanks of the dome were more consistent with the large (2000 km head diameter) plume proposed by R.S. White (F.R.S. 1994) and D.P. McKenzie (F.R.S. 1976) centred ca. 500 km southeast of Nuanetsi. The fact that the hottest, most primitive Karoo basalts occurred at Nuanetsi did not necessarily indicate that the plume head was located there, but rather that the Nuanetsi happened to be the area of the most profound rifting as constrained by the basement structure.
In Cox's model the tectonics of CFBs are inextricably linked with their petrology and it was his work on the latter that was to be the basis of his reputation as one of the foremost influential petrologists of his generation. The sheer volume, widespread appearance in space and time over the past 10 9 years, and apparent chemical uniformity of CFBs had led many earlier geologists to consider them as primary magmas from the mantle. However, H. Kuno discerned certain evolved characteristics in them and this led others to postulate that CFBs were still primary magmas but from an evolved, iron-rich mantle. Cox himself was later to encounter this possibility for a set of Tertiary plume-related basalts in northern Skye, Scotland. With J.H. Scarrow he devised a technique for estimating primary compositional values from actual rock compositions and found that they compared closely with the compositions of experimentally determined equilibrium melts of a peridotite nodule with a significantly higher Fe/Mg ratio than that of most assumed mantle materials. However, although these Skye basalts are comparable in scale and eruptive style with CFBs, in compositional terms they are closer to oceanic basalts.
Cox's initial approach to the problem was to seek out lavas of the most primitive composition, that is closest to the composition of the mantle, and somehow determine whether these, although porphyritic, corresponded to liquid compositions unaffected by phenocryst accumulation. This led him to assign his first research student, B.G. Jamieson, to a study of the Nuanetsi olivine-rich rocks, including picrites, for which, as stated earlier, there was already petrographic evidence of polybaric crystallization in the form of clinopyroxenejacketed orthopyroxene crystals. Cox himself later performed melting experiments at the Ruhr-Universität Bochum on the rocks at 700 MPa and 1 GPa with a piston-cylinder apparatus made available by Professor W. Schreyer and Dr F. Seifert while holding a Royal Society European Programme Fellowship. Despite encountering problems caused by the loss of iron from the charges to the platinum capsules used, he obtained results showing that the liquids equilibrated with olivine and orthopyroxene through a pressure range of 1.2 GPa to 600 MPa (equivalent to a depth range of 36-18 km), olivine being joined by clinopyroxene at lower pressure. The petrographic indication of polybaric crystallization, and therefore fractionation, was validated. However, there was another problem to solve, namely that these magnesium-rich lavas were also anomalously enriched in potassium. Crystal fractionation could not relate them to the less magnesian and relatively potassium-poor lavas elsewhere in the series. A reason for potassium enrichment of the source material had to be sought; some form of mantle wall-rock reaction or zone-refining was suggested. This problem was to receive much further attention from Cox in subsequent years, particularly when data from isotope geochemistry became available.
The Karoo is a CFB province with abundant picrites, but in others this rock type is sparse (Parana and the Deccan) or absent (Columbia River). For the latter, basalt-dominated, group, basalt might seem the preferable primary magma, with any minor picrites being modified from basalt by cumulus enrichment in olivine. Cox applied the criterion of the magnesiumnumber (M-number, where M = 100Mg/(Mg + Fe)) to test for primary character in the lavas. Where M = 70 or more, equilibrium with normal lherzolitic mantle olivine under waterundersaturated conditions is indicated. Cox showed that the great majority of basalts in CFB provinces have M < 70 and are therefore derived from some more primitive parent magma. However, many of the picrites have M ≥ 70 and thus should be close to the primary compositions that result from substantial degrees of partial melting of mantle peridotite. This accorded with the results of M.J. O'Hara's melting experiments.
Paying attention, as always, to petrographic evidence, Cox also noted that Karoo picrites with 15-18% (by mass) of MgO contain abundant glass, indicative of the rapid cooling of high-temperature liquid. At the same time, these rocks are porphyritic, which could mean that some, at least, of the phenocrysts could be accumulative, and therefore that the rock might not represent fully a liquid composition. He attempted to resolve this doubt by applying a mechanism termed compensated crystal settling that he and a colleague, J.D. Bell, had devised to explain certain picrite basalts from the Solomon Islands whose bulk chemical variation suggested olivine control, whereas the rocks themselves contained large phenocrysts of clinopyroxene as well as of olivine. A model of compensated crystal settling envisages a column of magma crystallizing throughout with consequent crystal (phenocryst) settling throughout. At a given time a given level within the column might have lost crystals by their settling out but might not have changed in bulk composition because the loss of the batch of settled crystals is compensated for by a similar assemblage of crystals settled into it from above. The liquid in question has thus experienced fractional crystallization but retains the appearance of equilibrium crystallization. This mechanism does, of course, also provide genuinely differentiated liquids from the top of the magma column and others from the base, which are cumulus-enriched. All of these types of liquid can be observed in the variety of rocks found in CFB sequences.
The southern Arabian volcanic province afforded Cox and another of his Edinburgh research students, P.G. Hill, the opportunity to investigate a further possible example of crystal settling and its effects in the Shamsan caldera sequence of the Aden volcano. The caldera sequence was found to comprise a set of horizontal flows that showed a positive correlation of specimen height with volume percentage of phenocryts (predominantly feldspar, with minor clinopyroxene, olivine and Fe-Ti oxides), and a negative correlation with silica content, the lowest lavas being quartz-trachyte and the uppermost trachyandesite. The sequence was modelled as a 'snapshot' of a chemically stratified magma chamber that had been inverted by the eruption mechanism, in a fashion similar to reported cases in ash-flow deposits. The compositional zonation was attributed to the effects of crystal settling, the crystals growing in quasi-equilibrium while settling, which also accounted for the higher phenocryst content of the more basic lavas developed at the bottom of the magma chamber.
This simple and elegant model was subsequently challenged on the basis of Sr-isotope data that revealed a range in 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio that was inconsistent with derivation from a uniform parent magma and was more convincingly explained as a result of binary mixing between a trachyte liquid enriched in radiogenic crustal Sr and a trachyandesite liquid with a more mantle-like 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio. This revision of a cherished model, which was to come after he had left Edinburgh, is a good example of Cox's readiness to amend his ideas in the light of new evidence.
Aside from his research, Cox established himself at Edinburgh as an excellent teacher of undergraduates and supervisor of research students. Some of his course work was embodied in the useful undergraduate manual An introduction to the practical study of crystals, minerals and rocks, published by McGraw-Hill, written with his colleagues B. Harte and N.B. Price. It has been remarked that despite the existence at that time of the experimental petrology laboratory in Edinburgh, Cox seems not to have worked personally in it. Yet no petrologist was more aware of the importance of experimental data for research into the problems of igneous rocks or more ready to apply the data to his own rocks. He evidently preferred the role of interpreter to that of experimentalist and in that respect generations of students and not a few colleagues acknowledge the invaluable guidance and instruction he provided in the understanding of phase diagrams and chemical variation plots.
In 1972 he was offered and accepted the post of university lecturer in the then Department of Geology and Mineralogy at Oxford, and began teaching there in the Michaelmas term of the same year. O, 1972-98 At Oxford, Cox continued to expand the scope of his research on flood basalt vulcanism and its effects. Work on the Karoo and the Deccan increased and, a little later, research students also began studies on the Parana and North Atlantic Igneous Province. All of these projects included new fieldwork augmented by the sound petrography, petrology and major-element chemistry that Cox always insisted on. Much larger sets of trace-element and isotopic data became available, offering more precise means of assessing magma fractionation and of exploring the extent of mantle heterogeneity, but requiring rigorous statistical treatment if they were to serve reliably. Inevitably some older ideas had to be changed but Cox's model for basalt vulcanism proved to be notably robust.
In the Nuanetsi memoir the voluminous acid rocks overlying the basic lava group of the Karoo had been regarded as remelts of continental crust. Cox's research students R.W. Cleverly and P.J. Betton now showed that these predominantly ignimbritic rocks had low 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios, supporting an origin either by fractional crystallization of basaltic magma or by partial melting of a basic source. The latter could be found in the underplating of the continental crust as envisaged in Cox's model for flood basalt vulcanism.
A different conclusion emerged from field and isotope data from the Palmas acid group in the Parana that were worked on by another student, A.M. Whittingham. These rhyodacites originated as high-temperature lavas with high 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios in the lower units, the values decreasing in successively younger flows. These rocks were interpreted as partial melts of an upper crustal section of varying 87 Sr/ 86 Sr, but an origin for those with the least radiogenic Sr in the melting of recently underplated basalt was not excluded.
Cox's early interest in the Deccan had been with K-rich lavas and picrites in collaboration with P. Krishnamurthy. The highly porphyritic nature of each group, combined with evidence of an advanced degree of equilibrium crystallization, was attributed to the operation of compensated crystal settling. The effectiveness of crystal settling was constrained by magma density and yield strength. For mixed sequences of aphyric and porphyritic basalts Cox calculated liquid densities and pointed out that the denser were the more porphyritic and that the phenocryst assemblage was dominated by plagioclase, the least dense of the phases. Denser ferromagnesian minerals had been selectively lost from these liquids, and all phases had been lost from the (now) aphyric liquids because they were less dense.
Acknowledging work done by American petrologists, for example D.A. Swanson and T.L. Wright, on the Columbia River basalts, Cox recognized the necessity for establishing a detailed stratigraphy for the Deccan so as to constrain magma chamber processes. With C.J. Hawkesworth he drew up the stratigraphy of a section near Mahabaleshwar based on whole-rock geochemistry. Five formations were recognized, in ascending order Bushe, Lower Poladpur, Upper Poladpur, Ambenali and Mahabaleshwar. With one exception, formation breaks were marked by sharp changes in 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio. Trace-element and Sr-isotope ratios indicate marked crustal contamination of the Bushe-Upper-Poladpur sequence, but the effect decreases upwards, leading to comparative uniformity in the Ambenali. The Mahabaleshwar formation shows a marked change to a magma derived from enriched mantle similar to the source of ocean island basalt (OIB). Cox envisaged mixing processes along two trends: one between Ambenali magma and an upper crustal component, and the other between Ambenali magma and liquid from the OIB-like enriched mantle source.
Magmas that have evolved in prolonged contact with crustal rocks can combine features of crystal fractionation together with crustal contamination to various degrees. This effect, known as assimilation fractional crystallization, or AFC, was sought by Cox in basalts of the Western Ghats region of the Deccan, in the light of the geochemical findings mentioned above. With C.F. Devey he found that the most mafic (that is, the hottest) lavas were the most contaminated, the reverse of what might be expected for AFC. He concluded that most of the crustal contamination must have taken place during the magma's ascent stage rather than in a magma chamber. That CFBs do not all behave in the same way is shown by the occurrence of AFC features in some of the Parana basalts, suggesting in their case the occurrence of intracrustal magma chambers.
Pointing out that his Deccan data supported the RTF (periodically replenished, tapped, fractionated) magma chamber model of M.J. O'Hara (in fact, the first time that the model had been applied to CFBs), Cox went further and developed a numerical modelling of the RTF prototype by introducing random mixing parameters in an attempt to simulate natural conditions more closely than did the steady-state O'Hara model. Assuming magma input of constant composition and no AFC, Cox was able to place limits on the amount of fractionation (x) and the amount of tapping (y), fixing the ratio x/y between 0.5 and 1.3; the higher the x/y ratio, the greater the enrichment in incompatible elements. This treatment exemplified Cox's urge to increase the rigour with which geochemical data applied to petrogenesis were treated. Similarly, with P. Clifford he developed a computer program for simulating correlation coefficient matrices for two-stage or multistage processes. This statistical treatment revealed the significant factors obscured by, for example, the scatter of data points on chemical variation diagrams, which was often dismissed on sight as meaningless. A test case with the Mahabaleshwar basalts confirmed the dominating petrogenetic process to be fractionation of an olivine + clinopyroxene + plagioclase assemblage with some admixture of granitic material rich in Si, K and Rb, probably in the form of a low-temperature melt. 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios were later found to support this conclusion. Cox had once ruefully remarked that his father had favoured his choice of geology because his mathematics was not good enough for him to become a physicist. The son modestly claimed that this later work went some way towards establishing a claim to some numeracy.
Cox was one of the first petrologists, if not the first, to recognize geochemical provinciality in CFBs in his early work on the Karoo. With the advent of more and better trace-element and isotope data it became clear that this provinciality reflected heterogeneity in the mantle source regions. Supporting evidence came from work on ultramafic nodules in kimberlites, which were actual samples of mantle material. A South African colleague, A.J. Erlank, and co-workers had shown that certain nodules had been metasomatically enriched in K and other large-ion lithophile elements (LILEs), and hence that the mantle might have a streaky structure of variable composition. From detailed petrofabric studies of garnet lherzolite nodules, Cox himself had shown these to be the exsolution products of harzburgite rich in Ca and Al, itself the residue from partial melting of peridotite at pressures between 4 and 8 GPa, with the lower pressure favouring the production of tholeiitic basalts.
In rocks from the Roman volcanic province (not a CFB), Cox and co-workers had noted a correlation between 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and LILE abundances that, in the absence of evidence of crustal contamination, was taken to indicate the existence of a highly enriched heterogeneous mantle source. The slope of the array of Sr-isotope data plots on a graph of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr versus Rb/Sr allows the calculation of the age, termed an isochron, for the set of rocks concerned. The array of Roman volcanic province data plots was tentatively identified as a mantle isochron, which typically defines an age greater than the known stratigraphic age of eruption of the rocks, and in this case is interpreted as indicating derivation of the magmas from a mantle source that had experienced an enrichment event, possibly subduction-related, 300 million years ago. Taking account of criticisms aimed at the explanation involving the mantle isochron interpretation of isotope data from such enriched rocks, and indeed from many CFBs, Cox and R.M. Ellam later proposed that ideally a suitable rock suite should be as near as possible to primary magma composition, be the product of large-scale melting, and lack any significant crustal contamination. They considered that the Nuanetsi picrites, which display a large range of isotope ratios and LILE abundances, met these criteria and from SmNd isotope data they derived a Late Proterozoic (ca. 1100 Ma) isochron (contrasting with an eruption age of 190 Ma). One explanation was that the isochron dated the last Sm-Nd fractionation event within a lithospheric source; alternatively, binary mixing might explain the data array. Subsequent work favoured the latter interpretation and a model for the origin of the Nuanetsi picrites was proposed in which depleted MORB (mid-ocean ridge basalt)-type melts from a rising asthenospheric plume mixed with melts of highly enriched lamproitic composition derived from heterogeneous lithosphere.
Cox's last research contribution, published posthumously with C. Mitchell and R.M. Ellam, to Gondwanaland petrology was, like his first, concerned with geochemical provinciality, and hence mantle heterogeneity, in this case displayed by two dyke sets in the Falkland Islands. He and others had previously confirmed from palaeomagnetic evidence that this microplate (the islands and the Falkland plateau) had been detached and rotated away from its original site in the southeast corner of the Karoo basin to a position southeast of Cape Town, and thence, with the opening of the South Atlantic, to its present position. Both dyke suites were alike in having the low-Ti fingerprint of the southern Karoo and southern Parana provinces; however, the north-south-trending dykes had asthenospheric geochemical features, whereas the east-west-trending dykes displayed AFC effects and were probably derived from an enriched lithospheric source. He listed his research interests as the origin and evolution of basaltic magmas, the nature of the upper mantle, experimental petrology, the tectonics of continental break-up, the largescale geomorphology of continental regions, the evolution of drainage systems, and the mechanics of continental uplift. In his 85 publications he made significant and lasting contributions to all of these subjects but is perhaps remembered most widely as the foremost authority on basalts. The extent of Cox's scientific acquaintance and his readiness to collaborate in research can be gauged from the number of co-workers mentioned in this memoir and in the list of his published works. The extent of his influence is vastly greater.
Keith Cox was a cultured, civilized and talented man, gifted as a musician, watercolour painter and gardener, possessed of a ready, ironic wit. Keith, his wife Gillian, and children James, William and Emma, formed a close family unit and the Cox household was thronged by a multitude of friends for whom its warmth of welcome and gourmet experience are legendary.
Keith lost his life off the island of Mull, and Gillian, who tried so bravely to save him, has had a plaque placed on a boulder there to commemorate him. Mull is the place where earlier in the twentieth century modern ideas on the origin of basalts had their beginning. 
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A full bibliography appears on the accompanying microfiche, a photocopy of which is available from The Royal Society's Library at cost.
